
9625 Black Mountain Rd. Ste. 208 
San Diego, Ca 92126 

LiveSmartChiropractic@gmail.com 
858-634-2225 

Newborn + Toddler Health History 

Patient Information 
First Name____________________ MI____ Last________________ Birth Date___/___/___ Age_____  

Address__________________________________________City_______________________________ 

State_________ Zip______________ Parent/Guardian Email__________________________________ 

Male ____ Female ______ # of Siblings _______ SS# ________-_____-_______ 

Who may we thank for referring you to our office? _________________________________________ 

Family Information: 

Parent/Guardian Name:___________________________ Parent/Guardian Name: ____________________________ 

Cell phone: ____________________________ Cell phone: ______________________________ 

Home phone: ____________________________ Home phone:_______________________________ 

Parent/Guardian Marital Status _____Married _____ Single ______ Divorced ______ Widowed 

List ages of other children in the family ___________________________________________________________ 

Payment/Insurance: 

If you have insurance that may cover chiropractic services, please provide your current insurance card so that we 

may make a copy. Additionally, please enter the following information relating to the person who is responsible for 

the child’s health insurance coverage. 

Insured’s Name: ______________________ Birth Date: __________________ 

Insurance Company: ____________________ Phone#______________________ 

Employer: _______________________ Group #: ____________________ Subscriber ID#: __________________ 

Consent to Treat a Minor 

Being the parent or legal guardian of this child, I hereby authorize this office and its doctors to examine 

and administer care to my son/daughter named ________________________________ as the the 

examining/treating doctor deems necessary. 

Parent/Guardian Name: ___________________________  Signature: ______________________________ 
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BIRTH HISTORY 

Labor and Delivery 

How long was the labor from the first regular contraction to the birth? ____hours 

How long was the 2nd stage (the pushing phase) of the labor? _____hours 

Please circle yes or no and fill any further information 

Y/N Hospital birth_____________________ 

Y/N Home birth______________________ 

Y/N Midwife assisted______________________ 

Y/N Vaginal delivery _____________________ 

Y/N Planned C-section__________________________ 

Y/N Emergency C-section______________________________ 

Y/N Was birth induced (pitocin) __________________ 

Y/N Forceps delivery _____________________ 

Y/N Vacuum extraction _______________________ 

Y/N Head presentation_____________________ 

Y/N Face presentation_____________________ 

Y/N Breech presentation___________________ 

Apgar Scores:   At 1 minute: ____/10.     At 5 minutes ____/10 

Baby’s Crying: Immediately after birth ____  Strong Cry ___ Weak Cry ____  Did not cry for ____ minutes 

Baby’s Color:   Pink all over _____          Blue Face _____          Blue hands and feet _____ 

Baby’sActivity:   Arms and legs actively moving _____          Flopping around _____ 

Intensive Care:   Was required _____          Days in NICU _____ 

Medications given at birth? __________________________ Vaccines Given? _______________________ 

Birth Weight: ____________  Birth length: _________   Inches: _______  Baby home on day: ________ 

INFANT HISTORY (Newborn to 6 months) 

How many hours does your baby sleep between feeds? During day ___________ At night ____________ 
Y/N Does your baby go to sleep easily?   Y/N Does your baby have a preferred sleeping position? 
Y/N Does baby cry if you change this sleeping position? Y/N Does your baby have any feeding difficulties?  
Y/N Is the baby being breast fed?   If no, for how long was baby breast fed?___________ weeks/months 
Y/N Does baby have a one sided breast-feeding preference? Preferred breast Left / Right 
Y/N Is the baby formula fed? Which formula or other milk source? _______________________________________ 
Y/N Does your baby frequently spit up after feeding?  Y/N Does your baby cry a lot? ______ hours per day 
Y/N Does your baby pass a lot of intestinal gas? Y/N Does your baby have a preferred head position? _________ 
Y/N Does your baby frequently arch his/her head and neck backwards?  
Y/N Does your baby cry or become irritable during a diaper change? 
Y/N Has your baby ever had a fever?    Y/N Has your baby had any falls?     Y/N Has your baby had any other trauma?
Y/N Has your baby been vaccinated?           
Y/N Do you have any other concerns you wish to discuss? ________________________________________________










